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for speed, dgilily. hunr drive, seeming abiliry,
sureroniednessand rnmml, and responsise
llrss in die handlers rlirreiion.
The AKC, UKC, and BHA olrer rides Io

dogswho pass various Icvcls. beginning nirh
lnuiuei, rhe dog mu<l find, one ml, in one
minuu: dl-mnnstraw he can mum] and rlimh,
and ignore nn empl) eanisler and a canirier
with no liueronee ro earn an RAT iii ,

The classes inerme wiih dillleuhy, adding
obnaeles, nddiiional divcnions, and more ran
\0 find as ihe dog progresse. For lhc Novicc
ride, RATN, rhe dog must pass rhe ren rhiee
limes by finding one ral in lwn minules, nirh
one lmcr container and one cleanr To earn the
mmx due, ihe dog rnua pain 10 rirner,
under ewejudger, To earn rhe open ride,
RA'I'O. Ihc dog rnun findmu rais, nilh hm
liner moraine-rsand one ele r eornarner in

he RA'IUX lideino minulfi,30 seeond
requ' -s IO passes under two judges.The
R: o ride requires rhrre passes by linding
rour rals, ignoring din-e r ner eonr rers
and one elenn. Again, ror a RATSX ride, he
mun pass lU limes, under rwo judges.
The uhimair ehallenge k Masier- (RA'I'M).

For rhis rhe dog musr find one in fi\‘l‘ r s from
rigbr ruins and ignore rhe remaining liner.
ruhes. He must rake fiVL‘ (unm n-hhmo
turns and eomplele il in li—nn minures so see.
unds¥alndllu musl complulc this five Limus

under rwo drlrererujudges The sup dog ran
eoniplenr ihis ien lli limes rora Ml‘Mx iiile.
For more {on a ( ornperiurr may nine ilre

“Crasy 8" class, where ihe dog carmpoinn
and gees deduerions ro earn rides
Sarrn or rhe nus ihrmselees is or ihe upmon

imporraru—e.Thvy in» hidden in seenre, . r.
med lubti with [ma and brdding, and limilnd
in rhe lirne rash is used in eornpeh‘don. They
are leepi in a safe, eornl‘onnble plaee away from
ihe dogswhen nor in use. A ehier “ml wran-
glcr" is in ehnrge ol’ \hc mdcms’ healih and
sarery during the eornperirion.
A friend ruiiled me and my l l.year.old

Chessie, lam; re come see when due run
game was abuur. After inrrodneing Zuzy en

die era, In) rriend see up an insnnee lest roe
her. ln bnre minulc. y figured our ihal
she ans looling for a nu hidden in dre bales of
hay, Ears up, iarl wagging. and nose donn, she
rmned around ihe bales of hay, ignoring the
blank eanisrer and lhe eaniuer wilh ran liner.
She (amid die nu hidden on top or rhe ha ,

For |h(‘ wmnd hide, she neni righi |n ihe mnr
isrerwhh ihe live on like a irue hunu-r
Wilh rheir naluml huming innineis, ihis is a

game Chessies love in playl

iAudrvy Ausun,
nmmdnddmrnn
American Chesapcakc Cluh,
helps/mariaarre/rem‘ola/amg

Curly-Coated Retrievers
wuv CHOOSE A cunm

here are many reasons to ehoose a
Curly-Cnalcd Reiriever, bin also a reiv

rhings rhar rnighr ehallenge a new owner. I
shall diserns 1hr ehallrnges firsr, followedby
rhe anribuns,
l have found Ihm nail can may be difliL-ull

for more curlies. They appear to be panicur
lady sensiiive regarding ihir.My! n Curly
inuedueed me |0 ilnn ehnllenge Fonuxlaltl),
afier she had been nncslhcliu‘d lwicr lbr nail
care, a wise groomer suggesred the! I use a
large shop lile and do one nail per day, wiu-l
rreacs ofrcrcdr Thatworked well and pro.
gressed in a hoe al a Lime. Othercudies have
responded in dilTurcnt rneehedsever ehe years.
My adiiee is k) slan wi|h nail eare very early
and slowly.
Anorher possible challenge Tor some Cul'hcs

is shy-n ss ihar ean oeeur during puppyhoed,
Tod
bile-red, one may soeialiaeyour pup wl-II by
laking her in m muny gaiherings as you earn.
Walk your pup around, rneei people and orher
dogs, enier pup in puppy clan, and progress ro
all sons or aerividesas pup rnanoes.
0n ihe plus side rur ehorning a Cufll; a

' will-l all nl' Ihr wnndrrllll ariivilicw

I

lied well in lhe house and when outside may
good firsr rnr me is rlnn mine have always

dash arbour, 1 do appreerale she her dial when

Thls oolumn firsl appeared in me October 2016 AKC Gazelle and IS reproduced herewilh
perlIIIsslon To read or download me Gazelle, visit an alg/pubslGazeIle

one or mine is running lowurd rne ar bn-ale
m-ck speed, she will ieer oil and nrier bush
mm Inc!
David Ferguson, a longiime Curly owner,

agmcs nhh me regarding rheir abilin- ro be
senled or ml in rhe appropriare sinrarion. in
2007 km www, "Cuxlil-s an- a pvrfl‘rz rnmhi-
nalion ol' spnning dog and eornpanion dog,
Although lhcy lose or be ouidoors, rhey lave ea
be wilh Iheir people.“ They are nol n breed in
be In" oursrele all da).
A Cufly-Comcd Rcuicwrmay be a bii

reserved bu| alsowell mannered. i shall say,
however,ihar l have nolieed during rhe pasr
four or five years, that our breed |S more of a
blend or happy nuegoing, usilnngging exhu—

vcm as wall. As H; n‘ls dime who are a bil
inure resened, Dnsid sums ii up “-11 whcn he
so, s, "In general. die curly eernpernrnern is
unique among reu-ievers They are very loving
and deiou-d re lheir people, bul open |0 rneei-
ing new people They do nn| gel in your race
when rneering new people bur ni e nor heelile."
ln ihe hunre, 1 shall give more rcamm ror

rhoosing a curly—Conled Rerrieser. Thank
you, David, ror sharing your cxpcrlise in rhis
eolurnn and innin- ones.
iAnn Shinkle,
awhinkkquwlrtm
Curly-Chaled Rzlriever Club of America,
http://uwmcflmsmg


